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People Here and There
for, KO lulu effect ut midnlKhl, M11.V ChinamontliH Hifo. I'eteiHon, HlHhop and

' "lurk are the plaintiff's attorneys.
ir;

not a bit of trouble toIT'S plenty of good things
to eat on hand all the time;
when you use Calumet Bak-
ing Powder.

Mix up a batch of biscuits
7or the finest kind of cake-- it's

all the same. There is
never but one result the
sweetest and most palatable
of foods.
There is not as much worry
over baking costs either:
Because Calumet costi lew when
you buy it the price is moderate.

Mm Hmythe him returned
bimlm-H- trip In l'urtlimd.

H V. Klrkpntrlrk returned yesler-,l- v

evening from Albany when, hi- -

th 'icriiii.1 Indue mcctm of '

Fellows hint week. i Ms way

home ho visited friend ut CnrvulllH.

To M-- l I toad Contract.
Members of the l inutllla county

court will leave In the morning for

.Mi'inlx-rt- i Klcctcil At Jjii'Ke

The low recently enacted by the
Klutn Icxlslnturu provide that In n

union hlKh school district which In

componcd of mora than five districts,
there shall ho five inemhers of the
bun i d nil of whom Hhall ho elected ni
Inrite. Nominations may be made t

a petition of 10 voters which IniiHt he
filed ut loust 10 days preceding the
election either with tho rouni.v super-
intendent uf school or the clerk of
tho district.

Our China Department of ; in many jfift
ideas for

THE JUNE BRIDE

During the pant week two new pattern
of fine F.rijrli.sh Ware have been received.

Popular Pattern
at

Popular Price

(ieoiK" T'annan,Aim Iiommh and

I'ortland where on Thursday tho cun-irn-

fo,. Hi,. CoM HprlhKH road will In-

let. The road to he Improved cophIhIk
if a Htrctch 13.2 miles b,ng from the
landing to r, Kpring. Oracling and
graveling Ik the. work that will he cull-
ed for In the contract. Judge I. .M

Seliannep, Commissioners (J. 1 Don-
ning uml ft. v.. lieiin and Ilondmaster
L. J. Shannon will miiko tho trip. They
will drive to Portland.

prominent fruit ri.nrh.TH of (ho free-wate- r

district. ""' l""1' t"(l,,y b' f"n'
county curt mithu momlMTH

business matters.

A. K. Heiiscl, leuc her of Ihn eighth
Kiiiiio lit lli'i inlHlon, was here Induy nn

business. I" ,nt' examinations recent-

ly held tur 'U:hlh Kiudcrs, from .Mr.

Hetisel 'III"" of 'K i'i"dn piiHHlnK

Kiadcs.

J Hi's Amended Complaint.
Ai'lliiK In behalf of 1 ninlillii coun

ty, JilHtrlct Attorney It. 1. Kcntor has
filud In circuit court an iimcnilcil
complaint against Dave Ilonifcr unit

vewelerIS others In which I he court Ik peti-
tioned to make the defendant!, claim-unt-

with ot hem for the regard of fr.Oli
olfered hy the county court for the

PendletonST-- ; Ore.
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apprehension of John 1,. Kalhle. Tin
action on the part of the county is to DAlilNG POWDER Th l argest Diamond Keiilern In l'.aiern ftr) f "liBenin! u final hi ttleni, lit with u 11 clai-
mants 111 court, JI2lf

Culprit, Arrested for Entic-

ing 12 Year Old Girl to Boom
for IMiorco,.Marriage l.kvnw. JV 7 J

Suit fur divorce w.ih hint it uteii InA license til Wed Was Itemed tlllH

Was Released on Bond.

DALLAS, Tex., May 24. (IT. P.- )-
The south avenged an nlleRcd InMiilt

circuit court today hy M.'idel Duffy In
which idle HcekH to have the matrimo-
nial ties lilnduiK her to Maiihew Duf-
fy Hovered oil the ijrotitidH of cruel and
inhuman treatment and failure to pro-
vide. r'UMlody of a won,
alimony of $:ir a mouth and puyment
of her jittorney fee are Houxht hy the

hunt'ff. The couple married May 4,
I 'i IK, in i'endletun uecordfnK to the
c oniplallit, and were Hepiirated nix

lo u i year old Kir'- - John T. .Moore

mornlnif to Waller S. Oisteel of Alder

li forest (tiiard. and In Agnes K. Noruii-Klu- ,

also of A Idee.

KcmnP'ii IjiM'I t'oph-f- . Men'.
(Nipiei, of the volume mntiilnluK

the lawn enact eil hy the recent e

of Ihexliite have arrived hi n

and are dulni; (liNtridntfd. r)ir
new lawn, unleds ntlierwnie provide,!

It costs you less when you use
it because you don't use as
much of it it has more than
the ordinary leavening strength.
You get more out of the flour,
sug3r,e(?gs, shortening, etc, because
there are no failures no waste.

Received highest awards
World's Pure Food Exposition, Chi-
cago, Paris Ea position, Paris, France.
Thelargest selling brandin theworld.
Pound can of Calumet contains full ,

16 oz Some baking powderscome in
12 oz. instead of ib oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

who Is white and well dreKMed, wuh ta

CjJumet
Doughnut

Recipe
4 cups of pastr)
flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,
Vz teaspoon of
salt, 1 cup of
sugar, 2 eggs,
beaten together,
2 tablespoons of
melted butter,
1 cup of milk.
Then mix in
the regular way.

ken to a secluded npot In the country
hy ten nuiHked men, given 2!i lahe:
with a dlacknnake and dimied from
an riiitomohlle In the heart of the city
.More waH arretted on a charue of en- -I

llclnit the Kill to come to hlx room
He wan seized by the mod when he

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court hone 880

Our Business Is Good
Wearea'min in business every

was rclcu.Hed on bond, lie Ik Huid to
have admitted that the girl was in hir
room.

Nhat do you ''llfl ni F1' I'rli II' "K E

i:VAS AMI JOXKK WIS.
HOY l.AKK. May 24. (A. I'.)

''hick KvatiH of (.'IdcuKO. and lluhdy
JoiieH of Atlanta, won tde vicloriei
today in I he Hecond rouiuT of play for
the Hrlthih amuteur Rolf champlon- -

dav and we are here to stay. We are
BMhlp hut I'Yancis Oulmet and JeHH,

Guilford of I.OHton, were elimlnatetl.

looicior m
Coffee
aroma
flctvor.O

endly terms with the United Rtate'
since the opening of the country. It
is true thrit several iU,stlons are pend-
ing between Japan and the United
States at present but none of them Is

ot such a nature as to offer great dif- -

ficulty in its solution. Although many1
alarmist reports are circulated regard- -

ing the relationship between the two
countries they are mostly due to lack
of real knowledge of the problems.
There can be little doubt that the
Harding administration will try to
solve the pending questions with as
much celerity as possible."

OnNKVA, Switzerland, May 24.
'Henry Wood, U. 1'. Waff Correspon

)Ti:itS TO HAVi: I'lMAL
di:,'Ision

(Continued from page 1.)strenth; dent.) Although l'resident Harding's
announcement that the United States
can never join the Leitgue of Nations

-

the recent IcgiHlature is referred to the
people for final deeialon.. in ila present form is generally con

not selling today as cheap as we will as

our volume of business increases-- . Why
not you help build our business and w e

will guarantee t: help you lower the
cot of your living, thereby both of us
gain.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Hilli Bros. Red Can
CoUee rhis ihn

The law If ratified, provides for the ceded to have killed the latter, never-theles- s

it is still keeping up a veryfollowing IncreaHea:
marked degree of activity for a corps.

The Secretariat today complete the
It MVS ASSIST F Hi F.ST IlltlX
Diiluth, Minn., May 24. (A. P.)
.Sided by heavy local rains, state and

federal forestrv men, reinforced by re- -

appetizing aroma, C
fine flauor and J program of activities for the summer

months. The program includes:
June 6 .Meeting at Geneva of the

league's- Council at which definitelhat UTill trulu pleaseyfrrv

County JuUku, from 1,800 to J2.-40-

County treasurer, from H.&00 to

County elerk, from f 2.000 to $2,400.
liei'ordcr of conveyances, from

to $2,000.
County sheriff, from $2,f,d0 to $3.- -

000.
County assessor, from $1,500 to $2,-- 4

00.
County Superintendent of schools

teps will probi.by ,be taken to meet

emits, today gained control of forest
fires in the Minnesota state and Su-- !
parlor natioanl forest areas in North-
western Minnesota. The fires started
Friday and were at their worst

afternoon and early last night.

President Harding's ideas as to whatenhcal Jolla
kind of a league the United State.!;
;oin.

June 30 Me ting at Geneva of thesfe your
league's International Commission for
Suppression of While slave Traffic, ofgrocer

about Hills
from $l,h(iO to $2,400.

On Old VMhl.
With two exceptions, the salaries

paid to county officials today have not

IR&S nt9 Rashri: ill fill J
So easy to drop Cigarette,

Cigar, or Chewing habit

which as a ros-.t- of postwar condi-
tions the world is now threatened with
r recrudesence.

August Meeting ut ilcneva of tho
league's International Commission on
Emigration.

September 5 Mcetinj: at Geneva of
the Second Assembly of the League of
Vat ions.

The latter session wii! last for about
five weeks and will be even more im-

portant than the first one of November
and December of last year. In the

been changed during the past 23 to
27, years. An addition of $300 has
been put on the payroll to the credit
of the county treasurer during that
time, and the county judge,' after the
business of the county makes it Im

k4
till

has helped thousands to
break the costly, g to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have n
longing for a smoke or chew, just
place a harmless tablet in

perative that full time be devoted to
the office, was given more pay. TheU7oi
county clerk's pay is the same that It

was when the old fee tystem was abol event it is pussiliio lo make over the 'your month instead. AH desire stops.
ished about 18!8. Shortly the habit is completely brokenleague to meet the ideas of the United

States the future basis of the League
will bo established at this time. ,

Facta brought to light on the pay
received by the county assessor dis
closes the fact that for several years

and you are better off mentally, phy-
sically, financially. It's so easy, so
simple. Get a box of and
If It doesn't release you from all crav-
ing for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your money with-

out question.

the deputy assessor has received a
higher salary than his chief.

LalMirs More Ardrious
Since tho salaries were established

COUXTIIIKS AI!i:
TflKIO, May 24. (A. P.) Refer-

ring to the advent of the Republican
administration into power and to the
inaugural address of l'resident Hard-
ing, the Chun, a leading daily news-Pp-

says; "Japan has been on' fri- -

at the rate that now prevails, a study
of figures shows that the valuation of
I'matllla county has Increased from
the $7,01 7,4 73 It was 25 years ago to a

'p, Perfect ShulcUri and Arms II . ,

present valuation of $58,000,000. The
increase in valuation has also entailed
more labor and responsibility on the
part of tbe officials. Comparisons
with the valuation of other countries
In the state shows that Umatilla I

A Saving of $140"

BIG XnT2K SALE.
Opportunity for lluusi-wive- s to Secure

lUKli ;radc Staple.
As will he seen from advertisements

appearing in this Issue of the East
Oregonian, a big sale of Edwards' De-

pendable Coffee is to he held in this
city during the six days from May 23

to 2S. This brand, which is stated to
be "the best on earth," can be secur
ed ot Alexanders at the rate of 87

cents a noimii when purchased in 5- -

Refrigeration
The value uf n friKer.il ion In the care of rneatn and peri

Nothlnit eqnalt the
beautKul, toft, pearly
white appearance
Gouraud'e Oriental
Cream renders to the
ttiouklere and anna.
Covers akin blemishes.

second only to Multnomah county. In
salaries paid to county officials, there

ill not nib off. Far
superior to powders.

' pound lots. In other words, a 5- -icnif 15c. far
Thai Su

pound tin costs 2.2 j but a. 1 pound
FERD.T.HOPilNS

ft SUN
New York l

able fruiiH and vegetahle cfln not be measured In dollars and

cents ii h a value In nafcKuardlnc one's health. Kvery mother

kuiiWR full well that the health and happlnesH uf bar little ones

depend upon the purity and strict Kanitatlon of the foods that
p.isn into their Utile bodle!,. With all our cases and display

window und,.r refriKeratlon, Bimrded from the duut and flics,

the fund supply fr,,ni ljH nrel gives you a Eunrantee of the

can is given free with every purchase,
This is the pre-wa- r price for this sta-- I

pie, and with the n excel-- j

lenc" of the brand offered, it is certain
that the housewives of this section
will take advantage of the opportunity
offered to reduce the family expenses.mm

You can ncrw bnv this Xewer, Bigger, Better and more
powerful $625 Model II Lalley Light and Home Elec-
tric PoK-e- r Plant for only $185 (F.O.B. Detroit) an
actual cash saving to 'you of $140 if you place your
order now during the month of May.

This big saving is an arbitrary Traduction purposely
made with the idea of stimulating sales to a point where
increased production will permit this low price to re-

main but which can only be done by keeping tho Lalley
factories going at full speed, as the $485 price is actu-
ally below present manufacturing- costs.

Think of it ! The very same good reliable Lalley Light
and Bteme Electric Power Plant, that has proven its
talue over a period of eleven years; the most highly
refined plant yet developed; the'plant that '"Docs More

Does It Better"; the plant that carries a positive guar- -
antee for one year including batteries the verv same

f $625 Lalley now only $485 (F.OJi. Detroit) "if yoa
J place your order during May.

We ran only guarantee the low $4S5 price dtrrinpr the month
of May. Act now. Thone, write or call for all the facts.
Learn how the Lalley will pay for itself in time and labor
saved.

BE SURE-S- EE THE LALLEY FIRST

are ten counties in the state where the
pay exceeds that of this county.

The work that must be performed
now by the assessor has increased
more than five fold during the past
quarter of a century. Besides the ne-

cessity of fixing valuations on prop-
erty valued at $."8,000,000, tho

must now take care of tax ex-

tensions, an item of heavy labor that
was not reiiulred then.

Hesponsibil;lles increase.
The office of the county treasurer

requires that the treasurer shall be re-

sponsible for a. great deal more mon-
ey than formerly was handled. Dur-
ing the past year, more than $2,000.-OO- il

was received and disbursed
through the office. About $300,000
school money Is also in charge of the
treasurer for loans. During the past
four years Irrigation district work has
been added and the county has been
bonded for $1,050 000 for roads.

Under tho provisions of the law the
sheriff will get an Increase of $500 If

the law becomes effective. The lnV
provides, however, that all fees col-

lected on criminal cases shall he re

heat ahvuva.Very

"THE TABLE SUPPLY
Fresh From the Garden
New Vegetables

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main Street
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

Mrs. Housewife is regarded as a very thorough
shopper. And she usually "pets what she's after, even
if it takes days of effort." That applies particularly
to Grocery Stores, where fooil quality is as essential
as price. We welcome every housewife here, for we
know that she will Rot full value for her money.

h'Bti sturgis & storie
I rendh'toii Wiilbi Walla

turned to the county. The expense of
auto hire and upkeep and for tele-

phone and telegraph bills assumed in
chasing suspects must he homo by the
official himself. It Is claimed that the
expense of the office on criminal bus

- ;.!) lo i." - h Jiness alone during April In chasing'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
bootleggers and other cases of a aim
ilar nature amounted to $200.

Tho salaries of the county eommlsII

sinners remain at $,"i for each day for
every day devoted to county business

I'liONE
FIVE 1
FOR I
FUEL

CASTLE GATE
EGG COAL

The

San itaryGrocery
Phone 871

-- ci Girt t t n i

Ll rV . JSKEto'Eii

with 10 cenls a mile allowed for trav-

eling expenses. This mileage also ap-
plies to iho county judge.

Tax Iiiorvaw.
The total Increase will amount to

$3,700 a year, and computed on tho
valuation of the property in the conn-IV- ,

this would call for an added six
of a "mill, or to a

whose valuation Is $t 000, It

would mean additional taxes of 6

cenls. Those taxpayers whose valua-
tion is Jlti.oini would be taxed $1 ex

a - THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER
CLEAN AND UNIFORM E

I B. L. BURROUGHS 1 Has It!
lUlUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIilUlilUlllllliUlillllMIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUillllllill

; J 1 j '

. The Beit in QualityTho Most in Value

tra lo iiu-e- l the liici'vuse.


